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We use cookies to collect information to improve our services and to analyze your browsing habits. If you continue to browse, that means accepting their installation. You can configure your browser to prevent it from being installed.

        
    

        
        Required cookies

         Always active
        
            These cookies are strictly necessary for the operation of the site, you can disable them by changing the settings of your browser but you will not be able to use the site normally.
        

        Cookies used

        	http://www.sinter.si - PrestaShop-57b5e7cc20dd0e99b1a9ece9970890e4
                
	http://www.sinter.si - idxcookiesWarningCheck
                
	http://www.sinter.si - PHPSESSID
                
	http://www.sinter.si - experimentation_subject_id
                
	http://www.sinter.si - PrestaShop-dc015400c4db160d8d96b61b6e494b59
                


    

        
        Functional cookies

                
            These cookies provide necessary information to applications of the website itself or integrated by third parties, if you disable them you may find some problems in the operation of the page.
        

        Cookies used

        	http://www.sinter.si - _ga
                
	http://www.sinter.si - _fbp
                
	http://www.sinter.si - _gid
                


    

        
        
            
The user is informed that they have the option of setting their browser so that they are informed of the receipt of cookies and may, if they wish, prevent it from being installed on the hard disk.

Below, we provide links to different browsers through which you can configure:

Firefox: http://support.mozilla.org/es/kb/habilitar-y-deshabilitar-cookies-que-los-sitios-web

Chrome: https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95647?hl=en

Explorer: https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/cookies-information-websites-store-on-your-computer

Safari: http://support.apple.com/kb/ph5042

Opera: http://help.opera.com/Windows/11.50/en-En/cookies.html
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            Save
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	Get free socks with the purchase of three sets of bicycle brake pads!
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